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GEP-Watermanager GWM
outdoor
WG 68

Main package:
Complete greywater reuse system for outdoor installation, equipped with pre-mounted HDPE cistern
as BMT-unit, high quality PES-membrane filter, stainless steel slide rail, air compressor, greywater
circulation pump, process measuring and control technology, GEP-control unit.

Extension package:
consisting of pre-mounted HDPE cistern as BMT-unit, high quality PES-membrane filter, stainless steel
slide rail, air compressor, MTS-connection box to connect with main package.

1) Greywater from showers, bath tubs and handwash basins

Decentralised greywater reuse system1) for outdoor installations with treatment capacities
up to 24.000 litres/day to reduce the daily fresh water consumption up to 40 - 60 % in
residential and commercial buildings, hotels, motels, office buildings and sports facilities.

- modular concept with 2 design constructions
  for easys system configuration
- all main treatment components are included in main package
- optional extension package to enlarge treatment capacity
- free choice of greywater and process water storage cistern
- proven and eco-friendly treatment process using
  unique BioMembraneTechnology
- energy-saving recycling process
- clear, odourless and germ-free process water exceeding
   the strict requirements of British Standard 8525-1:2010 for
   greywater reuse systems, EU bathing water directive 2006/7/EC
   and DIN 19650 class 2.
- process water suitable for toilet flushing, house cleaning purposes,
  garden irrigation and washing machine.

Brief description

Standard scope of delivery

Accessories

GSM-remote control
Item 812534
transmission of all status and error messages via SMS and Email

Extra aeration unit for greywater storage cistern
Item 813440
additional aeration unit for large greywater storage cistern consisting of
air compressor, console, 15 m PVC-flex tube, EPDM tube aerator

Coarse filter for outdoor installation
Item 812960; 870280
to remove all undissolved matters from the raw greywater
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GEP-Watermanager GWM
outdoor
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- Treatment capacity of each BMT-Unit: max. 3.000 litres/day
- Total treatment capacity including extension packages: max. 12.000 litres/day

BMT-Unit outdoor 1FM 611: assembly scheme

BMT-Unit outdoor 1FM 612: assembly scheme

External diamenter of cistern: 1.310 mm
Weight of cistern: ca. 100 kg
Pipe connections: DN 100

External diamenter of cistern: 1.310 mm
Weight of cistern: ca. 125 kg
Pipe connections: DN 100

- Treatment capacity of each BMT-unit: max. 6.000 litres/day
- Total treatment capacity including extension packages: max. 24.000 litres/day

Main package (item 813650) Extension package (item 813655)

Main package (item 813660) Extension package (item 813665)


